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MONITOR, fcfclDCETOWN. N. i„ ' '

the weekly
WEDNESDAY, JELY 25, 1906.

30 p. c.20 p. c.Great Snap in Table Linens j ^ ^ 3 tl Î1X 111 C 1*

Sale
Colored Dress Goods 
White Blouses 
Wrappers 
Ladies’ Neckwear 
Linen Collars 
Table Covers 
Dress Ginghams 
Veilings 
Colored Silks 
Straw Mattings 
Carpet Ends 
Wall Paper 
Men’s Underwt ar 
Light Coats 
Summer Vests 
Men’s Hose 
Suspenders

Sheetings 
Pillow Cottons 
Summer Gloves 
Ladies’ Vests 
Cotton Hosiery 
Colored Ribbons 
Whitewear, 
Corsets 
Sunshades 
Black Dress Goods 
Duck Suitings 
Table Linens 
Boys’ Biov ses 
Boys’ Wash Suits 
Lace Curtains 
Prints 
Towelings

* Bought specially for this sale from a man
ufacturer who was obliged to retire fiom 
business.
fresh from the mills You can save $ $ $ 
on this sale.

CASHNo old goods, but new goods% ONLYJ*>J**

A, » „ I- .I-,- 6m- » »y m“hod1 lot Unbleached
72 inches wide

All Pure Linen

1 lot Unbleachei
56 indus wide

All Pure Linen.

Heat patterns made to sell at 
35c. Cur price during sale

of articular not ce—Why? because it is not now a
of clearing up all stock at the season's end regardless of price.

Made to sell at 60c. Our 
price during this sale

DISCOUNT of 20 to 50 per cent,THOUSANDS of dollars worth of goods to be sold at a 
1 except in a few cases where the prices are quoted.

Sale Starts Thursday Morning, July 26 

and ends Wednesday, August 1st.

>j*

39c yd25c ydt

. wide) Black and White, 
- Yours at

,. wide) Black and White 
, - Yours at

Straw Hats, 1 lot of Caps, and 1 lotand Colors. Men’s
.... Colored Shirts, at half prices................

Colors.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
. This sale at $1.48 
- This sale at $1.00

#

Dress Muslins
*
#
5
#

\ 300 pairs Men’s all-wool Pants, cheap at $2.25. 
250 pairs Men’s all-wool Pants, cheap at $1.50.

have divided them into piles with prices at
!We have about 1500 yards, and we

5c, 10c, 15c and 20c per yard 

SPECIALS IN LADIES COTTON HOSE
! 500 pairs B ys’ Pants, all sizes and patterns. The most of them have OC 4-q (Jgç 

double seats and knees. Lion Brand. 35c to $155. This sale at ________________

3.25 to 7.50

»
»
t
*
*

\
#

100 Men’s Suits, well made and not a bad pattern in the lot
This sale atfull fashioned, Fast black, worth 20c per pa:r while they last20 dozen Ladies’ prices were $5.00 to $12.00.

100 Boys’ Suits, best patterns and good fitters. Prices $1.50 to $8.50

t
«

SJ1.29 t Now 89c to $5.98* Special purchase 
Sizes 32 to 44. I

%%%% %%%%

— st||c pos.|tive|y closes August 1st
V

Bridgetown, N. S.JOHN LOCKETT & SON, 00

V just New» quill, bodkm, or silver sterner. Hevrd «ill be more in consonance 
Place them in a preserving pan with with the high character of this <h-handy when extra rooking and rriv 

ing have to be done.
C be "boueebolDProfessional Cards. is Always the 

Best Timefour pounds of sifted sugar, bring, to pnr(ment that will be maintained on 
the boil, ami simmer gentlv for ten om] jn the future. A
minutes. Place m a iar, ami leave un
til the next slay; then simmer again

TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR THE 

SIMMER BO A RDF*.
SELECTED RECIPES.Leslie R. Fairn,

architect.
Present P. 6. address—

AYLESFORD, N 8

For entering the College. We have 
Our cool sum-strict ly amateur class will be 

vided arrd an opportunity thus afford- 
For informn-

Spiced Cherries.—Boil a pin*, and a 
vinegar wit a an ouucr 

cinnamon and an ounce vf

e no summer vacation.
make vacatikns unnecessary.

We want 100 well educated young 
to learn Shorthand. All over

1. Don’t expect too much.
2. Don’t encourage suddm friend- 

S widen frit mis make gradual

half of ( kler fort en minutes. Kej>eat this process on e
the three following days,, after which ed to beginners in Art.

thoroughly for tion on this subject, es well as an>
, tlrat th»*v do other, write to Mr. M.McK. Hall, who 

other, and dry them ; will l*t glad to give you a prompt re-
j- duallv rn a very cool oven, turn ply tc aU correspondence.___
ing thorn abo.ut from time to time.
When ready, storV1 thvm in air tight

each

of stick
cloves, each tied in a bag. Then add 
four .atxl a half pounds of sugar and 
boil ten minutes more, skimming well.

pounds of stoned cher

DENTISTRY!
DR. F. S. ANDERSON

Canada and the L nited States there 
is a demand for Male Stenographers 
that cannot be supplied, and there is 

shorthand for getting

enemies. cherries.■drain the 
them on a wire tray, so 
not touch each

IL Don’t attempt to take with you 
everything you would have at home. 
T lie re is no 
your ti-ine taking care of things you 
don’t ne.d.

4. Be a “moral donkey”; don’t see, 
don’t hear, and 
personal affairs of others.

5. Don’t have

J. B. WHITMAN,
land surveyor

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N S.

0 nothing like 
promotion and big ipay.

Send to us for booklet.^ 
Stenographer in Demand.”

Catalogues containing Terms, etc., 
to any address.

S. KERR A SON,
6E John, N. B.

Put in seven 
ries qjjd cook gvntly for half on houi* 

the* fruit with a skimmer
in spending halfGraduate of the University Maryland.

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office; Queen street, Bridgetown. 
Houra: 9 to 5. ____________ -

“The Male
lift out
and lx>il tire syrup down until it h 
thick. Put the cherries into jars and 
keep hot, atkl the syrup, 
ami seal. These are very dice

Diseased Kidneystins with wliite imjn-r between

then dostdon’t talk of thej. M. OWEN, Made Sound and Strong Through 
Dr. William s Pink PillsST JOHN HOTEL DOMINION EXHIDITI0Ns NOTARY public

AS SA POLIS BOVAL,
bio office in Butcher's Block.

barrister elaborate clothes cold meats.
Pleasing 
Perplexing I

The Fish rie» Department, the Art tispUy >n!
Jellied Cherries.—These are wry un- Features of'the fertHceming

usual and delicious. Get some fine. ““ 6re.t Shew it Halifax ^Two doctor, told me that 1 « as
large sweet cherries, either ox-homts ——. . ïmm's"'w'ak^lllla l “am” a «oil «cm.au
or California cherries, or the ordinary An interesting addition to the prize ltAl . py, strong statement «as

*v- fist of the Dominion Exhibition at ; Ilmv-> Py Mis. tJ. Rose, of St. Catii- 
Hnlifax, September 22nd to October 10 a n-[X>rter, »ho hearing of

more t han necessary, and arrange | 5th, will tie the Cold Mi dal offered by lier remarkable cure called lo sie 
tlann in layer, in a Porcelain kettle. -'Canadian Bank of Hamihon/' Mrs. Rose”8 “l
with sugar in the proportion of three for the best exhibit of the largest ^ attacked wrtii kidney trouble,
pounds of sugar to one pound of Varivtv of good fish. The committee
fruit. Let this stand all night if the w;p nt an early date, announce the false security, while the disease

or rise six hours, tX>ndrtions of this exhiint so that trnuvd to make inroads. Finding that
n boil and am|)1, time for preparations may be 1 «as not Yetting letter 1 exulted

ample , a apvvrahet, «ho told me that the
given to all eoneermd. The hisheins tmm»k had developed into Blight's 

will afford full aeconinioda- disease and that 1 was incurable. 1 
tion for this and all the splendid ex- had dwindled to a mere shadow, and 
Mbits that are being arranged for by suffered from pain in the back. and
the committee in charge of the Marine often a difficulty in breathing. In
im , somma next came to add to my tor-
Department. ] tares and 1 passed dreary, slei-plesB

The Amusement Feature of the Do- nigJ,ts, and felt that 1 had not long 
minion Exhibition trill be on n scale lu |;ve. J„ this despairing condition 
of great magnificence. The splendid my husband urgid me to try Hr.

ere? i „ ..he fast half- MrlKaima’ fink fills, and to ptrose
groumls and «,« pment, the fast halt , ^ | (<) |ake them Af„;r lls.
mile track, the f.rand Stand, with a jng boxes 1 felt the pills «.re
seating capacity of S.000, the varied, ; helping me and 1 continued taking
convenient and Ijeautiful buildings arc | them until 1 bad used some twenty

to make the ' boxes, when 1 was again restored u
perfect health, and every symptom of 
me tivuble had disappeaied. Dr. Wil
liams' fink fills certainly «.fought 

On the afternoon of the opening Im> .back from the shadow of the gi ax e
horse show will be. given which amt 1 have since enjoyed the beet of

attract and plea» a large health/' q{ b,ood (he Wv „
of pro,>le. The management fay ^ kMneys „ the blmtd

have guarded against a program ttiat .g w>„ak (>r eatery the kidneys have
spoon, and leaving the ppn qfuitc ^ j^g j^gth might become tedious, no strength for their work ana have

pod in vinegar. I ,,ry. Press into molds, or jars, cover Rnd H w;„ be limHed to seven the blood unfiltered and foul. 1 lien
The grass stains which arc so apt to wilh bnmdied paper, and store in a t„ Th, firBt 0( the nine days the kidneys get cloggtsl w ith ff»J u -

be found on children's clothing often cool, dry plaw. horse racing was to have W <m ' B,^Vm , „ ...................

tmop «J 5f <10<l*X 8<B 10> | defy ordinary treatment. A simple -------- Tuesday, September 25th, but it has dis(,B,e, The only hope is to n. ike. EMPIRE BUSINESS CULLE()L
j eonw «treeFold * 'a0Ide Pue H** method that eometimes answers is to | Bottled Cherries. — Choose sound, ^Med to start the racing without delay at the root ul the

Znr\àT'JhZ ^JTirT^ZÙb^JZ'Z1.!u,/miay the doy ol ,h’ Sff" e l hornlZIZZ" treacle in clear water. ties. Cover the ehexries Myth coH ! *-' u _ R, New YoH, give •*»«. 10RNE,

tnt». „ Dpo 'nmdod jeotn aqi 8a,aq J9, | A lew drops of vinegar ruhhei. m syrup (made by bcnlmg one pint ol R| krting features for the exhibition s thvm ^i, ngth fin- their work. < om-
-}«, aqt '^oM *> no),mu Team jo aaaid | the hands after wnnhing dot lies will water and half pound pure cane sugar show, which will be made mon kidney pills only touch the sym- j
Rams a saw roifMSq aqt ‘eaqOBOjdds kpi,p t,lein smooth and take nwav the together), cork the bottles down ,, in merest nnd attractive- j ptoms—^Dr. Williams Pink l j * c“'* |
jamcanae, neqM “"'«now I s',on«' f,-lin2 1,l"y halv': ti«'hllV l-1»"' ,l""n in * »Rn wi'h ! ness anything ol the kind attempted ^jd<'a"^d same time impro.s
1 eia aotfiunj etR JO ep,e eq) oipatl ,n water for a good while. sufficient cold water to reach up to ^ pa,t. For tlie Pyrotechnic ^health in every other wav. But
"lV '8JH? l°q dnq ll8™» » °» A T | , modem kitchen a number of the necks. Let the water boil gently „arK] ■•(*arnival of Venice” you must get the genuine pills with

1™,' Zlî Ï Sh. Ives, on the order of those of un ,orfive minutes, then take out the keen secured. E full nem-. Dr. Williams' fink
seen ja«ppaa aqx /RUM aq <n old fnshicmd table, hnng fiat «cmnst )Kittles, wipe them, cover the tops Jhe Art Department will be on a ™8J°r ^ s0M b.^olVo>l,;c
«V no,fl»*J * sna«natP!J O* 5) pauojq »l the wall when not m us.?. I icy or. with !«.ttlmg wax. and stole in a generous scale than hitherto. dealers or direct from the Dr.
^nq *$i|aoi paiI<MQ 8l qo<|B5| 0ifX ^ *8<10q COVored wrth white oiL'Ioih. tucked <-n cool, -dry pince. fîoW nnd silver medals have been Williams’ Medicine Co., B: fn-kville,
-1^ eu JO* snoniBj el idXSa pun ‘eaptta brass headed tacks, ami "hen . —T . i . n,xllTWi„ «.bstiluted for the small cash prizes Oat., at 50 cents a box or six l>oxes

!b."r-xs .trssars ■—»•' - -

made esix'cially for the summer out
ings—fine
make fine bii-ds.

6. Don’t refer to the refinement or 
luxury of your own home. To do so 
is to condemn yourself- at once.

7. Don’t feel that liecause nobody 
knows you” it doesn’t matter 
you do. That’s the very 
should be careful.

8. Don’t allow every one who knows 
you to expect you to write to them.
Take long walks and let vour lungs weather is cool, 
expand—don’t cramp them by leaning and then slowly bnng to

writing table wh<n vou skim well. Cook ten minutes and take
boil the juice down

will be at
MIDDLETON. XVBRY THURSDAY.

m-AtOHl for Aura Scotia Building Sociefl 
Money loan at Ü l>.c. «» Beal EntaU itcurUy

feathers don’t necessarily
8T. JOHN, N. B. Dr. bli

nding an elc-gate vklwofric'S»; and fjrnoundmg country has 

Seen renovated and re-furm.hed throughout. Cm pans Me door every hxenunn^^hxAnt^O;
“ It's Ml where eae 1 Bud cm- 

pie,meet eleee I e* Merlllase- 
treleed. hex which position 
shell I accept. Shot bothers ins "

when 'dead ripe and sweet, 
the pips without breaking them

J. J, HIT CHIE, He Ce,

Keith Building, Halifax.

“s’itti^o^ i5;”VelC^
communications from Annapolis Co. 

clients addressed to him at Halifax, 
will receive his personal attention.

The Carleton House reason you
Thin student was offered three positions an 

one of which would net over $500 the first year
lite doctor lulled me into a state ol

cun-t COKNF.B XBBTLK 
end rUITI STB.. All

HALIFAX, N.S. MLBMII & SCUURMAN,f over your 
should be in the fresh air.

9. If you ca-n play or sing to en- 
other guests do so un- 

twice who

O. S. MILLER. 
Barrister, &c 

Real Estate Agent, etc.
SBAl'NER BUILDING.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S

SPECIAL RATES out the fruit; 
from ten to fifteen minutes and strain 

tire fruit.

BuildingTERMS, S150AtDAeYweek

take car At station stairway to St, Pau 
church, the n one souare to right.

KT No linuors sold.
F.W.B0M E8, Proprietor

Chartered Accountants,

through a hot cloth over 
Put rn-to jelly glasses, arxl when cold 

w'ith parufine", kvep in a dark
Maritime Basiness College,terthin "the

grudgingly. “He gives 
gives quickly.”

10. Be punctual at meAls, kindly 
"9 nnd considerate toward those

. Don't make your vacation

cover
place. Do not double this rule, or you 
will crush the fruit.

HALIFAX, N. S.

A Free Trial MonthCherryOlNvse.—fut some sound, ripe 
, , , ... cherries mto a jar, cover it over,

lavish tips will make up for selfish- ^ m a p(;t of r(lW watPr, and boil 
ness or rudeness.

In every
visit a pleasant memory, both for 
those with whom you stay and for 
yourself.

serve you
their hardest time. Don’t believe thatThe Grand Central

hotel

and satisfactory attention 
the collection of claims, andPrompt

?U other professional business. OF
for two or three hours until the fruit 

rub the cherries Our Summer Sessionway. try to make yourO. T. Daniels 
barrister, 

JJQTARY PUBLIC,. Etc.

is <|uite tender,
through a hair sieve, and add them 
to the juice, with some of the blanch
ed kernels. Weigh the pulp, and put it 
into a prefierving pan with half the 
quantity of granulat«l sugar;

till tire sugar and fruit
get so smoky and dirty, may easily ’ become a stiff paste, sticking to the 
Hh cleaned with a piece of flannel dip- j

; are contributing actors 
show one 
ten.

Wm. P. COADE. Proprietor that will nevei be forgot-
Will give you an oppor
tunity of testing your 
adaptability for the well 
paid occupation of a

Bookkeeper or Stenographer

Caul

RATES: $1.50 per day.
HOUSEHOLD HINTS. day a 

should 
concourse

j Free lines to and from trains. 
I We 1 et the best table in the 

valley. Prompt attention given 
Stable room for all.

The mica sides of oil stoves, which | (jo[l -quickly
^ ^ 1  _1 Jl ■ ■ maxi audio 1 .UNION BANK BUILDING.

St., Bridgetown J to tean ie- write todayCall and seeHead of Queen «
Plret-OlaeeMoney to Loan on 

Srial Hxtate._____ _
" 4 TRURO. N. S.

Undertaking Principal
Undertaking In ell 

branehee.

J. H. Hicks & Son
Qwti Strett, Bridgetown.
TElEPHONfe IS-____________________—

We do

We solicit the business of Manufacturers, 
Engineers and others who realize the advisabil
ity of having their Patent business transacted 
by Experts. Preliminary advice free. Charges 
moderate. Our Inventor’s Adviser sent upon re
quest Marion & Marlon, Reg’d., New York Life 
Bldg, Montrer l i and Washington, D.C.. U.& *James Primrose, D. D. S.

■SIDtiBTOWS * ABSAfOtlt.
MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 

DISTEMPER.“fcSu «'>•' *-"k-
■II In branch» oin folly anil 

prouiplly attended to*Deuilitry In
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1 lot Unbleached
61) inches wide

All Pure Linen

New paltü ns made to sell at 
45c. Our price during sale

29c yd
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